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THE OREGON SCOUT.
An Independent weekly Journal, issued ovory

Saturday by

JONES & CHANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

K. Jones, ) J It. CltANCF.V,
Kilitor. f ( Forouian.

KaTKSOK SrilSCKlPTION:
Onoeopy, ono year ft &0

" " Six months 1 00
" " Three month 75

Invariably eash In ailviinco.
If by nny chance are, tOt paid

till end of ypnr. two dollar will bo oliartted .

Uatoeof advertising made known en appli-
cation.

Corrospondtpco from all parts of the county

Addroes nil communications to A. K. Joaes,
Editor Oregon fceont, I nton, Or.

I.imIko Directory.
GitANn Roniik Vau by I.onrsK. N"o. .11. A. K.

hiiiI A. M. Meets on tho second and fourth
Satudays of each month.

O. V. Hki.l, V. M.
( K. Davis, Secretary.
Union Loiiarc, No. :x. I. (). f). V. Iteculnr

incctlnirson Krlrl.iycvcnlnt.--s of each week at
their hull In Union. All brethren in pood
standing tire Invited to attend, lly order of
the lodiro: S. W. I.O.NC, N. G.

G. A. TitOMrsov, Scey.

Church IMioetory.
M. H. Piiuitcn Divlno servico every Sunday

atlln.inandTp.nl. Sunday school at H p.
in. Prayer meeting every Tnurfday evening
atOiIiO. ItKV. Watson, Pastor.

PiiKfiiiVTintiAN Climtcu Itejruhir church
Ferviees every Sutilmth uiornliiir mid evening.
Prayer mcotinir cich weok on Wednesday
pvcnlitir. Sntilinth Feliool every Sabbath at
1U a. in. ltov! II. Vkiinon Hici:, Pastor.

St. .loiis's Ei'isroi-Ar- , Ciiuiicn Servico
every Sunday t 11 o'clock n. in.

ItKV. W. It. Powelt,, Rector.

Comity Olllccr.
.'udjro A. C. Crnlff
Sheriff A. I,. Saunders
Clerk II. V. Wilson
Treasurer A. P. Ilenson
School Superintendent J. L. Hlndman
Surveyor K. Plinonls
Coioner E. H. Lewis

COMMISSION'KHS.
Geo. Acklcs .Tno. Stanley
Etato Senator '. ....I.. It. Itinchhrt

ItEIM ESK.NTATI VES.
P. T. Dick K. V.. Taylor

City OllleciM.
Mayor 1). It. Itoes

COU.SUII.MBW.
S. A. Pursel. W. r. Itcidleman
J.S. Ulliott J. 11. Thompson
Jno. Kennedy A. Lovy
Hecorder JI. F. Davis
Marshal K. E. ntes
Treasurer J. D. Carroll
Street Commissioner. . Eaton

Ileparture of Trains'.
Itecrulttr cast bound trains leave at !l:IWa.

m. West bound trains leavo at 4:L'0 p. in.

I'ltOFICSSBOXAL,.

J. It. CKITES,

ATTOKAKY A'' LAW.

Collecting and prohato praetlco specialties
Ofllco, two doors south of Postoflice, Union,

Oregon.

R. EAK1N,

Attorney at Law aod Notary Public.

Ofllco, ono door south of J, It. Eaton's store
Union, Oregon,

I. N. CROMWELL, M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon
Office, ciio door south ot J. II. Eaton's store,

Union, Oregon.

A. E. SCOTT. M. D.,

Has permanently located at North Powder,
miuruuu wiiiunswur ail cans.

C. A. 110NIIAM

RESIDENT DENTIST,
UNION, - OREGON.

Dentistry In nil it branches. All onern
tions wnrranled. Gold Killing n uppclnlty.

uiiice corner a and .Mam streets.

M. Raker. J. F. Rakp.k.

RAKER & RAKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
AMI

REAL ESTA1E AGENTS.

LaGhANDE, - . OltKGOK,

I). R. REES,

Notary Public
AND

Conveyancer.
OFFICE State Land Oflico building,

Union, Union County, Oregon.

U. F. RURLEIGII,

Attorney nt E,:iv, Steal I'nfntc
mid ColltrtUIn: Afeiil.

Land Oflico Business a Specialty.

Ofllco at Alder, Union Co., Oregon.

JESSK IIAlSDKSTr, j. W, SIIKLTON

SHELTON & HARDE3TY,

AX uiv.
t'ill practice in Union, linker, Grant,

Umatilla and Morrow Countios. also in the
Supremo Court of Oregon, the District,
div'tut and bupreme Courts of tho United
States.

Mining and Corporation business a sjkj-cialt-

Olticca in Union and Cornucopia, Oregon

SHINGLES.
Having leased the shingle mill belonging

to L. II. Itiiichnrt, we are prepared to fur-
nish a superior quality niul miiko of shin
gles at the following rates:

Delivered at Union, $3.25 Per M
At tho Mills, $3.00 Por M

Wo respectfullv solicit a share ol the
patromige. 150HINS A KOHKltTri.

A. L. COBB, N3. D.,

PHYSICIAN Affl SURGEOk

Having permanently located in Aider,
Union county, Oregon, will be found nad.v
to attend to culls in nil the wuiutis town
and settlements of tho Wallowa valley.

Chronic Ilix-- : si HiMM'iuIt y.
3ly motto is: "I.ivo and let live."

A. C. CRAIG, - - Proprietor.
(Union Depot, Oregon.)

Splendid neconiniodatiotm for commer-
cial men. T.iblew always Htipplioil with the
best tho marUet affords.

..n. ,,.iv, Mivi... i.n ....I!iTiWtV511UI .!.' Ifl.H ..J ....j

KENTUCKY LIQUOR STORE

AI'I SA l''A"rKY.
Cor, Main and I SIm., - Union, Oregon.

SlI3:iC,1IAN A ItililiV, I'rop.
Manufacturers and dealer in Soda

Water, Sarsaparilla, Oiager Ale, Cream
Soda and Champagne Cider, Syrups, etc.
Orders promptly Idled.

G.W. BIGG-EES-, I. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON..

XTnion, Union County, Oregon.

Ollico on A street. Residence three doors
south of the Court House.

Special attention given to Surgical prac-
tice.

W. R.JOHNSON,

CONTRACTOR AND BU'LDER

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Plans and Specifications for Dwellings,
Rarns and Kridgcs furnished FRISK OF
CHARGE.

Bridge Building a Specialty- -

All kinds of Cabinet Work neatly execu-
ted. Repairing done on short notice.

None but tho best workmen employed,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and interview me.

FRUIT AND SHADE

iO
APPLE, PEAK, PLUM, PRUNE, PEACH

APRICOT, CKAHAPPL1S, CHERRY.

SHRUBBERY AND SHADE TREES

Of well known varieties, suitable for this
climate. Can also furnish foreign'sortn at
one-thir- d tho price asked by eastern can-
vassers. I desire to sell trees at prices
that people can afford to buy.

L. J. ROUSE,
Cove, Oregon.

Br. wan M

132-1- 31 TMrd Mrcit, Portland, Dreps

TS a regular graduate in medicine; has
L been lomrer eiiL-nai'-il in tho special treat
meat of all Venereal, Sexual and Chronic
Diseases than any other phyHician in tho
West, as city paporu show, una olu rest
dentH know; $1,000 reward for any enso
which ho fails to euro, coming under his
treatment, by following llis directions.

DR. VAN is tho most successful Catarrh.
Lung and Throat Doctor in America. JIo
will tell you your trouble without asking
von a sin'ale question, and WARRANTS
PERM ANENTCURE in tho follou ingenues:

NERVOUS DElJILn i. ripcrmatot ruufn.
Seminal Losses. Sexual Decay, Failing
Memory. Weak Eyes, Stunted Develop-
ment, Lnck of Enorgy, Impoverished
lllood. Pimples, Impediment to Marriage;
also lllood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis,
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Hone I'ains, Swell- -

ings, Soro 'iliroat, uicers, r.uecm oi .uer-cur-

Kidney and Illadiler T'oubles, Weak
Hack, Hurtling Urine, Incontinence, (Joniir-hffia- .

Gleet, Stricture, receives searching
treatment, prompl relief and cure for Hie.

NERVOUS Diseases (with or without
dreams), discharges cured prompt-
ly without hindrance to business,

BOTH SEXES consult confidentially. II
in trouble call or write. Delays are dang
erous.

Disenres of tho Lye or Ear, Ulceration or
Catarrh, internal or external, Deafness or
Paralybls, binging or Rearing Noises,
thickened Drum, etc., permanently cured.
LOST MANHOOD peifectl.v restpred.

CANCERS AND TUMORS permanent v
removed without the knife or caustic.

Medicine compounded and furii'shod to
all patients at o.flco strict 'ypuruand veg-
etable. Guarantee of ri:iuiA.vi:NT cures in
nil cases undertaken. Consultation free
nnd strictly rjulldenlial. All coiinspou-deuc- e

promptly attondod to; medicine sunt
by express to any nddrts free from expos,
tire. Call or address Private Dispensary
Nos. 132-1- 34 Third St.. Portland, Oregon,
Terms strict!.- - cash. Ollice liourn 8 a. in,
to 8 p. m.

w. capps, m. D.f
Saneon au Homeopatliic Physiciau.

U.Mox, Oitt:oo.v.

Will go to any part of Eastern Oregon
when solicited, to perform operations, or
for consultation.
Jledlcliics I'liniUlicd M Itliout ICvtra

t'liare.
Ollico adjoining .lones Bros.' Store.

Gko. WntoitT, W. T. WmoiiT.
President. Cashier.

01

UXION, ORKGON.

Does a General Hanking Business. Buys
and sells exchange, and discounts com-
mercial paper.

Collections cnrofully attended to, and
promptly reported.
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MASON
HAMLIN

& MMOrfjauB

Pianos

I'nexrellojl

Yon eim snvo From t50 to $1 ) on thn
nnvlime of an Instrument br

buying tliKJiiu'li
W.T. WIIKMIT, Agent Union, Ogn

Laundry Queen.
The Best Washing Machine

in the World.
S. M. WAIT, Proprietor.

Wait Bros., Agents for Union County.

This machine is without doubt tho best
in existence, and g'ves entiio Hiitisfa'dion
wherever tried Tuis machine is in stock
at.l.-B- . EATON'S STORE, whore they can
be bought at any time. Try the Laundry
IjllCON.

k k k k k k k

Tonsorial Rooms
Two doors south of Jones Bros.' atorc,

Union, Oregon.

J. M. Jou.vso.v, PltOlMUKTOIl.

Hair cutting, shaving and shampooing
uono neatly and in the uest stylo,

CITY :- - MAT v
Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Benson Bro.'s - - PnofitiuToas,

Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK, VEAL. MUTTON 8AU-SAG-

HAMS, LARD, ETC.

Union, Oregon.

Dan. Chandler, Fnoi'ntuTOB

HaTing recently purchased tills bote!
and refitted it throughout, I am prepared
to accommodate the hungry public in (list-clas- s

style. Call and sue me. LaikjhSui-I'l-
Rooms for the uccommodut.ou o.

omim-rcia-l travelers.

FARM AM) (J AIM) MX.

Fowl- - will not fat l t'ti in rold wi'ntli-o- r

pule--- ; well -- ludtcred.
l'a iitinj; llie in-i- de of a lieu lioust-wit'- i

tar will fico it from Met.

A Minnesota fanner boliovos that no
fodder is ciptal to iteen atnlueane for
producing butter.

An application of lyo will ve.-lo- re to
rough trunks and branches of tnvhard
trees thoir original smoothness.

.Milk being a complete food, it cannot
be produced unless complete- - food is

Ighen tho cows for that purpose.
All kinds of licld niico arc rapidly

in Fiiglaud. The dor-

mouse is reported as nearly extinct in
several counties.

Petroleum, it - said, will often cure
chicken cholera if given in time. A

tablespoonful in a pint of meal fed to
the liens is Mtllieient.

Let your onions grow until the lops
fall, then pull them up. They should
he allowed to become dry and be stored
in a cool place.

Make a harness lit properly and a
horse can wear it without distress, pro-

vided that it. is kept decently clean and
comfortably soft.

A Kansas shepherd lias a tlock of
8eventee.it head of Cotswold sheep that
clipped an average of seventeen and a

fjuarter pounds to tho head.
A remarkable property of the ico

plant, is the absorption of salt, a fluid
exuded by its leaves having been found
to eonta'n Jill per cent of sea salt.

Horses will go eight and probably
ten hours without food, if properly fed
at evening and morning. They should
have water mote frequently, but never
when hot.

A few trees, evergreens andlloweriug
fhrubs planted among tho hives help to
remove the sameness of (lie scone, and
in summer give a grateful shade to the
bees and their keeper.

When hogs are eating clover or
green .stuff, give them access to char-

coal or ashes. Charred corncobs
make an excellent charcoal. Dry corn
is good feed with clover, as it bal-

ances the ration.
Soapsuds may bo advantageously

used around tho pear and pcaeli trees.
It is quite an undertaking to carry
them to an orchard, but thcro are
trees and grapevines usually grow-
ing near the house and kitchen which
Will bo greatly benefited by tho uso
of the suds.

This is well to know in calculating
the size to build a silo, says the Dairy-
man. A cow should bo fed from fifty
to sixty pounds of silage a day, if she
receives no other fodder with her
ground food. A cubic foot of silage
weighs fifty pounds. From this data
you can readily figure out the size of
the-- silo needed.

Prof, Shelton, of the Kansas Agri
cultural college, says in lus last re-

port that tho time to sow grass sned
in Kansas is, without exception, in
tho spring, and recent cxporienco
shows that this work should not. ho
undertaken too early in the season.
Seed sown after the spring rains have
fairly set in has never failed him since
1871 to give a good stand of grass.

Mares in foal should not be eonlined
too closely to the stable, but should
have exercise in open lots, where they
can pick a few bites of grass every
pleasant day. I5e-id- es this, their food
should not bo heating but of a laxative
nature, so that it will keep the system
in a healthy condition. The colt will
come in much belter condition and bo
prepared to grow the more rapidly if
the maro is thus cared for.

Canada thistles, if tho patch bo not
too large, can lie got rid of in a year or
two by pulling them carefully with a
glovo any time before tho seed ripens
enough to grow; with care, tho stalk
breaks oil' several itielies below (ho
ground, and this discourages them
greatly, bo, too, dock, mullein, bog
gar lice, etc., can speedily bo obliged
to vacate, if there are not loo many to
pull by hand; and this way is often
not so tedious us ono would at first sup
pose.

If farmers will grow a Hold of fod
der corn they will find that it requires
less labor in proportion to yield of pro-
duct) than any other crop that can bo
grown, ft may he sown very thickly
in the rows, and 6hould bo harvested
just when in tho milky state, so as to
nrrost tho nutritive mutter in the stalk
us it is passing on its way to tho cars.
Such a crop is quickly grown, needs
no hoeing, can bo cultivated ono way
and can bo .carr od as soon as cut di
rectly to tho barn for storage.

Curing ltlout In Cattle.
Tliore tiro fow cases of bloat or

hoveu in cattle durDg tho summer, but
after autumn rains set in succeeding a
prolonged drought, grass sometimes
epr ngs so lu&h as to catiso bloat. A
plan said to have boon successful on
ranches in Arizona, slated by tho Pino-ni- x

Herald, whore ctttlo became bloat- -

cd on alfalfa, is to construct a trench
in the corral, with a bank thrown up on
one side, perhaps eighteen indies or
two feet high. As soon as a cow is

observed to be bloating -- and a constant
watch is kept on them while feeding-s- he

is driven into tho corral and made
to stand with her hind feet in the trench
and fore feet upon the hank. The re-

sult is that the gas in the stomach of
the cow immediately begins to belch oft'

and tho animal is soon entirely re-

lieved. Out of sixty bloats in a day
this plan is reported to have proved ef-

fectual in every ease. When, however,
a cow is too far gone before observed,
which is when she begins to moan and
grunt, sticking is resorted to, but this
lias occurred in only six instances this
summer. So far Mr. J. 15. Montgomery,
tho gentleman to whom tho plan sug-

gested itself, has not lost a single head
out of liis largo herd. The cattle are
kept in the corral at night, however.
St. Louis Jlcpublican.

"Wheat Sowlnsr.
During our farm experience of twen-

ty years, every year of which we have
raised wheat, we fancy we liavo learned
one or two things; that is for a light or
sandy soil, though as a matter of fact
a sandy is heavier than a clay soil. One
of tho things we liavo learned is to
plow tho oat stublo as soon as possible
after tho harvest. Oats in our rotation
always peeedes wheat and timothy
seeding. Whether farm manuro is

spread or not, our wheat scams to bo
benefited bv a light dressing of si com-plot- o

fertilizer just before sowing.
Tho land is thou rolled and harrowed
For several years wo rolled both before
and after seeding, but were convinced
that it is not a good tiling to do. Tho
rolled surface bakes and causes tho
rain, instead of soaking directly into
the soil, to form gutters and to run in
littlo streams here and there. It also
appeared that wheal rolled after seed
ing did not stand the winters as well,
being killed out in places.

Who can rationally advise farmers in
general as to tho quantity of wheat that
had best bo sown per acre? Wo can
not. Some wheats tiller littlo, others
a great deal. Tho amount of seed
wheat must bo determined accordingly,
Is your land light or heavy, well or im
perfectly drained, rich or poor? Kvory
farmer must consider these questions
for himself and sow accordingly,
from caretut experiments niauo years
ago wo settled upon ono and a half
bushels to tho aero for either Clawson,
Silver Chaff or VuUx.Jtttral New
Yorker.

An Uncertain Test.
Thcro is a homely old saying that

"You can not tell by tho looks of a cat
how far it can jump." It is equally
impossiblo to judgo by tho croam-gaug- o

how much butter can bo made from
givon amount of milk. I ho question
how much cream, by measure, was re-

quired to make a pound of butter canto
up last winter, and was roferred to tho
highest practical authorities in tho
West upon dairy matter. It elicited
tho fact that tho quantity soniotimea
varied fully one-thir- and even more,
oomo mull iiirowiug up twenty por
cent of cream will be as rich in butter
fats as other samples showing thirty
per cent. These variations may bj
caused by difference in food, temper
aturo of milk whon sot, or other cir
cumstauces. Whatever may bo tho
cruises, tho fact is well established

cream gttago is, tliorofore, a very
uncertain test of a cow's valtto for but
ter making. Prairie Fanner.

Tho Weakness of the Flesh.
It is easier to forget a wrong titan it

is to remombor a favor. "I can for
give him," said a man. "Ho did mo a
great wrong, but I forgive him."

"You have not been on good tortus
with Jackt'on," a friend replied. 'Do
you forgive him?"

"No," after a moment's reflection,
"I cannot bo on good terms with him."

"Did ho over do you an1?ijury?"
"Yes, tiro greatest of nil injuries. Ho

loaned mo money, and I can't pay him.
Let mo tell you something. You have
road of groat deeds of horoism, of won-
derful o, of men made glo-
rious by coming undoiilod out of somo
groat temptation, but tho man who is
unablo to pay a debt of honor and who
can still have a kindly fooling for his
benefactor, is greater, than heroes,
purer of heart and soul than tho man
who has proved himself to bo above
temptation. Kxcuso mo a minute. I
must cross tho street. Yondor comes
Hangs. I borrowed ton dollars of him
some titno ugo. ' Arkansaw Traveler.

A land turtlo got In front of Jacob
Crldor's self-bindin- g reaper, noar
Grcencustlo, Pa., had a hind log cut
off, and was taken up and bound in a
sheaf of wheat, whore ho was found by
tho thresher soven wcoks later. Tho
place whore tho Jcg had heon cut oil
was nicely healed,

OLD WALPOLE'.

A "Vow Hampshire Town that ! l'nr-tlcillu- rly

tiitercstlnc to the His-
torical Mmlcnt.

Two important events have given thic
part of the Connecticut valley an al-

most nt interest for the his-

torical student, writes a.Wulpole, N.
II.. correspondent to The Jioluu cr,

and. indeed, there arc ftw
enrs oil dull that they do not tingle at
t he tales that are told of what was done
here. In the old Walpolo buraig
ground the visitor is shown a tomb-
stone on which is engraved the follow-

ing: In memory of John K lbourn,
who departed this life April 8, 178'J. in
the 85th year of his age. He was the
fust settler of the town in 1719."

During the French and Indan warn
scheme was concocted in CanaFi in ac-

cordance w.th wh eh a band of miiio
four hundred savages was sent fort to
destroy all tho white settlements on tho
Connecticut river. On the 17th of
August, 17.V), the Indians attacke 1 tho
cabin of John Kilbourn. Walpol was
then nearly, if not quite, the highest
point on tho river wliero settlements
of whito men had been establish-
ed, and tho Kilbourn place, al-

though no longer the only civil-

ized habitation in tho vicinity, was too
far from any other to make it possiblo
for the family to receive either warn-
ing or assistance. Happily, all the in-

mates of tho cabin were at home. Hut
what a situation it was! Tho whito
people were just six in number: John
Kilbourn, Sr., his son John, 18 years
old, a hired man and his son. and Mrs.
Kilbourn with a maiden daughter. And
four hundred bloodthirsty, well-arme- d

savages determined on tho r destruc-
tion! Tho leador of thn Indians was a
gigantic creature named Phillip, who
had visited the Kilbotirns repeatedly
under tho pretense of fr.endship, and
had learned both tho language and tho
condition of the family. Before be-

ginning the attack ho sailed out: "Big
John and little John, come out and wo
will give you quarter." To which K

replied: away, you blaok
rascals, or wo will quarter you." Tito
attack began about noon and continued
until sundown, when tho savages,
totally defeated and largo numbers of
their companions slain, wont away,
novor to return. Within tho cabin
there was but ono killed, Mr. Peak, tho
hired man.

Tho project of ravaging tho valley of
tho Connect cut was at onco abandon-
ed. During tho terrible conllict tho
women loaded the muskets for tho men
to fire; and when the supply of bullets
gave out tho women hung up blankets
in such a way as to catch the bullets
which the Indians fired into the roof;
and these they melted and run into
moulds for a new supply. To show
that tho number of tho savages was not
exaggerated, it is on record that when
they wore creeping, ono by one, to tho
point chosen for tho attack, 197 woro
counted by tho beleaguered garrisoti;
and a body ovidonly as largo remained
in ambush as a reserve. Mrs. W. 0.
Harnottctlie wife of a loading citizen of
Walpole, is tlio

of this John Kilbourn, Sr.
Tho other notable ovent Was nothing

less than what tho folks horo claim was
tho spilling of tho lirst bloodshed in tliu
Kovolut on. Th s was not, indeed, hi
Walpolo, N. 1I but in Westminster.
Vt., on the opposite sido of tho rivor.
It was in March, 1775, a fow weeks bo
foro tho battle of Lexington.
Tho royal olliccrs woro hold-
ing court for tho enforcement
of somo of tho obnoxious Brit
ish acts: and so great was tho popular
disaffection that a considerable com
pany of royalist troops had bjon sent
as a guard. At 10 o'clock in tho even-
ing, while tho ollicors of tho court was
absent takinir supnur. and tho truard
was off its guard, a well-arme- d anil de
termined band of citizens took posses
sion of tho court-hous- e, and, on tho ro- -
turn of tho judgo and sheriff, refused to
admit them. The. troops wero sum- -
mound and a fiorco struggle ensued.
Victory remained with tho friends ot
liberty; and tho ollicors of tho crowd
Hod across the Connecticut. However,
ono of tno patriots was killed. His
body lies buried in tho ancient ceme
tery, and on tho moss-covere- d stono
which marks tho spot the opitaph may
still bo deciphered:

Here llllam French his body lies,
Hi s blood to Owl for vengeance cries,
Kfiifj Oconee ye Sil, his tory crew,
They with a bawl his head shot through.
For liberty, his country's Rood,
lie lust his life, his dearest blood.

It is understood that the Passenger
Agents of tho roads running north
from Now York city will protest
against tho ratification of tho new ex-

tradition treaty wltu Ungland as bolug
detrimental to tho Canadian passenger
t rnlUe. The Itn i'romlcr,

!,lk nit weather, tho inlu of n lordy wo-
man will nt ull times wilt u mini' j
V.Wyi Couritr.


